
MPN UPC Color Packaging (W x H x L)

K8PIN4FLED4SV 814556018859 Silver 3.92 x 5.10 x 0.95 in (99.51 x 129.50 x 24.24 mm)

The ChargeSync USB Cable with LED Lightning Connector 
lets you connect your iPhone, iPad, or iPod to any USB port to 
easily charge and sync. 4 LED lights pulse when charging and 
turn off when your device has been fully charged. Features 
include a premium aluminum finish and our DuraBraid™ cable 
increases durability and offers a tangle free cable solution. 
With MiColor™, make it your own. Plug the USB end into your 
computer or USB power adapter to stay connected at home, 

Technical Specifications

Lightning to USB connector
Lenght: 4 FT / 1.2 M

Compatibility

iPhone 6, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 5, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5s, iPad with Retina 
display, iPad Air, iPad Air 2,  iPad mini, iPad mini 2, iPad mini 3, iPod nano 
(7th), iPod touch (5th) 16GB/32GB/64GB

ChargeSync USB Cable with 
LED Lightning Connector
• 4 LED power indicator
• DuraBraid™ tangle free, durable braided fabric
• Superior conductivity
• Anodized aluminum
• Apple MFi certified

kanex.com

Premium Conductivity & Components 
Each Kanex USB Cable with Lightning connector has oxygen free 
copper conductors that provide superior signal transfer, premium 
anodized aluminum tips and housing, plus a durable and flexible 
polyester braided cord.

All off when fully charged.

Pulses when charging.

Four LED’s.
The ChargeSync USB Cable with LED Lightning Connector features four LED’s 
that pulse while you are charging your device. Once your device is 100% charged, 
all 4 LED’s will turn off. Convenient and cool. With MiColor™, make it your own.

Safe. Reliable.
“Made for iPod,” “Made for iPhone,” and “Made for iPad” mean that an electronic 
accessory has been designed to connect specifically to iPod, iPhone, or iPad, 
respectively, and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance 
standards.

Introducing 
DURABRAID™

DuraBraid™ is a nylon fiber encased 
cable designed to reduce tangles, 
increase durability and offers a unique 
premium look and feel to your daily 
charge and sync routine. Functional 
and beautiful.
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